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INTRODUCTION
'I'he work of the playwright is necessarily an interpretation
and reflection of his time.
production is

nec~ssarily

The work of the company in a theatrical

an interpretation and reflection of the

playwright as he is seen through their own time.

These 1-vorks are

readily perceived by the audience in the living theatre experiences
through the sensory impressions of their e;res and ears.
In contrast to that which the audience perceives, the -vmrld
of the director is unknown.

Despite the fact that he is the premier

artistic coordinator, his job is completed when the curtain rises 9
with the spectators vie-vring

~~e

finish ed product and knowing little

of its inception and creation.
This thesj s 1-vill show what goes into and comes out of tho
dire ctor' s analyzing , intElrpreti.ng, and mounting of a produc.:tion of

1
.A ~JALYSIS:

Tho Director's Concept
Of courso, the first step for any director is the careful
screening of plays in order to select one for production.

His choice

·Hill be based on a complex combination of considerations:

his

personal tastes, a knowledge of the qualities and structure of dra.m.a.,
the characteristics
of his

O'lrm

of his prospective audience, a thorough knowledge

capabilities and limitations, the casting pool, the

physical facilities and materials available, and a myriad of other
aspects.

I chose to direct Of

~~ce

and Ven because it is a profoundly

moving , v:t tal piece of ;\merican drama that has a potentially vola tiJ e
emotional impact.

Its interest in and portrayal of

~~o

common man

and the rural United States could easily be identified vr.i. th by
aucliEmce members ,

It 1,ras a

sbo~v

that vJOuld not suffer from being

sta g0d ino:x:pEmsively and would requiro little, if any, expenditures
beyor.d the payment of royalties,

It would offer an excellent testing

and training gr ound for actors to vmrk on tho
characters supplied by Steinbeck.

deep~

Noll rounded

I could cast from the avaiJ.able

personnel, and it was not so large a cast as to cause logistics
problems.

'IhEl conflict and plot progression suppl:i.od a strong

scaffold upon Hhich to base a play.

Finally 5 bocause o.f all of these

clements combined, it offered a definite challenge to my·training
and abilities as a director, affording me a wide field for

eA~oriment-

ation and learnin8.
The ana.lysis of

t.~e

selected pla.y is t he noxt step of production,

before any castinr.:; or r ehearsing.

This is si1nilar to the maestro who

must know his symphony score thoroughly, each movement and every note,
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before conductin['; his orcho ~ra in its performance .

This a nalysis of

tho play is mo:re than a literary exorcise in that th€1 script must
not only be delved into as a ,,iritten work, but also as the very basis
for mounting t he piece as living the.2.tre.

Even at this early stage

of analysis, t he director is forrrmlating ideas and pictures that will
be usod in his >vork on tho production.
Of ]'lice

gng_

!t,en is an i ntense melodrama 1-rl th some psychological

and emotional touches simil ar ro f.rthur Hill er's theoretica l "tragedy
of tho conn~on man . 11 1

Its statement on the treatment of fello-vr human

boings extends far boyond tho story of GoorGO and Lennie and the
confines of the Salinas Valley .

Steinbeck condo:rr..ns those who prf1y

on tho infirmities and / or inferiorities of others in an attempt to
bolster and brl uhten thoir o1m ego.

Se1condJ.y ~ the rcdocming qu.:1li tios

of rnanld.nd aro to bo found iL the fact that an attempt ic-; made to holp
othE'1r men in spito of thE'! irr.possibi.lity of helping one another .

In

the face of the futility of extending a helping hand, a union can be
formE'd to combat all that life can throt,>.

Optimism is an eternal

constant , for it i s not the r esults of the bond betHeen mon , nor the
almos t inevitable loss of the battle against the forces of li fe, nor
the lack of thosE\ results that ar8 important, but the fact that one
ah:ays stx·i ves on, nElver yielcii.ng to unbearable odds .

The under-

taking of the quest is the ultir:JatEl si Gnificance of man .

In a

Hay~

Steinbeck 1-Jas looking ahElad to the rt:x:i.stentialis t philosophy .

1Arthur I·1.lller, "An Introduction to Collocted Pl a;vs , 11 in Tho
Modern Jhoatrt~, ocl.• by Ihniol Sol tzer ( Bos ton: Little, Brown and Co.,

1967) .

Also "The Tragedy of the Comtrlon lf.:a n," in Traged;y: Vision and
Form, ed. by Robert ~v. Corr:Lgan ( San Francis co: Chandler Publishing
Co., 1965 ).
u
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.Qf 1':1c(-'l

~nd ~

is a profoundly moving study of love, lo ne'

hope, and despair, compact in form and subtle in movement and

ness,
C:: €1•

There is hardly a respite given from the opening scene to th a

l

' i ng

curtain in the accelerating intensity of emotion and drama tic z .' d on.
And when we do glimpso some relief, it is only to increase the
streng~t

of the next blow.

The dramatic questi.ons of the play linger

in tho forefront throughout the work, and their answers leave us with
more questions, including those concerning all mankind.
The play's premise of the all-important quest is shovm through
the relationship of the two characters, George Hilton
and through their encounters -v;ri. th the other characters
We arE<

~hown

and Lennie Small
in the play.

and fE'Iel their lovey hope, despair, and lonE'llim,ss.

It

is a play of many lElvels , and all too often the obvious is overlookod
jn an atte:npt to gEl t at \\That is supposedly deeper and morEl profound.
In thEl case of GEwrge and Lennie, that vlhich is readily apparent is as
profound, and possibly more so, than any conclusions or insinuations
that may b0 irnposEld on the author's work.

Because therE! is so much to

this play, the director may find it more difficult to show tho
importance of thE! obvious, which is, in this case, a great factor in
the succAss or failure of the production of Of

}tic~

and Men.

The

obvious is the very nature of the characters of Georc;e and Lennie
and the bond of love a nd dependEmca betVIeEm them.

They are not like

all the othor drifters who have no one and nothing, because they
have each other.

The affectionat€l devotion of the child-like L.;lnnie

and the masterful controlling care of George make them each stronger
together than they could over possibly bE! apart.

It is not only the
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events or actions that carry the impa ct of thJ.s play, but tho
complE!xi ties of this seemingly simple fr5.endship, ccmplexi ties which must
be played.

TI1is can be difficult, for though Geor ge and Lennie share

the play, they each have their own life

dr~aa s

to play out: Lennie in

his a-vJkward and often disastrous dealings 1vi th a world he cannot understand, and George in his attempt to live an independent life style while
caring for and unconsciously dependine on Lennie.

TI1is ironic dependence

of George on Lennie is one of the mos t profound ideas of the play, quite
obviously inher{lnt in their characters and relationship though 1uften
overl ooked .

itli thout Lennie and without thElir pipe dreams, George

}1ilton vlOuld

b~l

just another mir;rant f arm 1..rorker , going nowhere.

Hodern drama focuses directly on the imitation of a small
exerpt of a conL"l''On liffl in 1 ts most e:x:-'"... romo, and in doing so it all.
t oo oftE:n oxcludes the auditors, their fears and pi ti8s, 1-Jhilo
occaisionally pro~r, oting a l:ittlo exci temE'lnt throur;h suspense and / or
violencE:~.

It is gEmerally accElpted today that the modern theatre's

gEmera l pattern of devolopment has boon one of a

g::.~adua l

but steady

shift a\-'"a.y from w1iversal philosophical and social concerns towards
the crises and conflicts of mon•s inner and private li\ros.

This usually

means the do ceaso of r;rea t drama , for w·e are no longer in the time Hhon
great men greatly ondure groat hardship, but vJhere a cornrnon man suffers
interminably vli th no relief and for no reason.
works of O' Neil1 , Ibsen,

early and middle

On the other hand, the

Hiller~

Steinbeck, and a

fe>tJ others leave the auditor not v-ri. th t h e limited vi s ion and memory
of a li ttla man's private life, but 1-ri. th a n understanding and insi s ht
of the universal, that which i s in all men.

Until modern man b ocame

5
so S(:'llf-important and

ind~:~pEmdent

controlled his destiny, there was

as to believe that he and only he
~~e

belief that something greater,

more powerful and important shaped the lives of men - Fate.

The

philosopher Hegel said, hFate is what is devoid of thought •
Somethine; in vJhich justice and injustic€l disappear in abstraction." 2
This it is George and Lennie's friendship and struggle in th e face of
an unbEiarably une..voidable Fate are more important than the details
of their private lives.

If this is not communicated through the

char a cters , then the emoti on and finality of the ending of Of
~en

~i~

and

become senseless, s adistic brutality, uncalled for under any but

thP. most barbaric circumstances.

Their joint s truggle against a seemi ngly

inevitable Fate allows them to transcend the station of the common man,
joi ning thEim in a heroi sm v..'i. th fl'lH men, going past j ustice and in j ustice
to the point of creating a catharsis of fear and pity for the audiE'.nco,
somE~thin f;

seldom acbieved in cont emporary theatre and drama.

In consid0ring GeorgE'! and Lennie, lElt us not forget the other
characters in the play.

Steinbeck has skill fully portrayed examples -

almost stereotypes - of the :.ranch people, while making each a complete,
i ndividual character.

Each not only has hi s part in th e play to

carry out, but each makes a statement on George and Lennie's lives and
pipe dreams by hi s very existence.
le~ss knowle~d gea blo

going.

Whit is a young man, l ass earthy and

than the rest and not quite sure as to Hhere he is

Carlson is a mouthy jokes t er and trouble maker.

He accepts his

2 G. W.F . He g E~l, "The Works of Georg Wilhelm Friedrich He gel, 11 in
TragEidy: Plays, Theories , and Cri ti.illm., ad. by R. Levin (New york;
Harcourt , Brace , and World, Inc., 1965), p. 201.
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lot, but is bored with it, and tri E?>S to find or· make Elxci t ement
wherE!ver he can .
hop~less

Slim is the all-around nics guy, but his lot is as

as the rest.

He has nothing and he will nevor have anything.

His acceptanc e of this and his enjoyment of his life-style make it
easy for him to conti nue the irresp ons ible li fe of a ranch hand.

Candy

is the embodiment of the ultimate end of the ranch worker, wha t men
like young W11i t "rill become.
a meaningl ess existemc a .

He is useles s, hop elessly holding on to

The black stable buck Cr ooks shows that anyone

can live this type of life, though he may not be a part of the system.
Life is harder for Crooks, si nc e he has no one to share this existence
with in or der t o ease it.

The Boss se ems to

s hO\·l

that some people ar e a

littlEI better off than ot hers, but position and monElY do not ea se t hei r
J.i fEI, perhaps evEln make thei r lot tougher by isol a ting t hElm f rom t hose
ar ound them.

Cur ley shoHs Elner p;y, strene; th, and power withou t dir 0ction

or authority.

And finally, Curley's 1rrife portrays the dreamer >·lho

beliaves there is s omet hi ng better.

She al s o sho1,rs us that the tinsel

and l i ghts of her dreams aro no better than th e dir t and small talk of
the bunk house .

Her untimely demi s e emphasizes the f act that no onfl ge t s

out of t his s ituation except by

death ~

thus preparing us f or th e end of

t hE• play and for e;shadovring Lenn i efs death.
f yi ng the charactars, t hese are the main

Though this is over simpli-

id~as

and mus t be pl ayed in

ordl:'r t o f ul fi ll th e potentials of t he pl ay .
Structurally, th E'! play is based on· a s eri es of mov ement s '1-.rhich
alt erna te bet ween intense scenes and relativel y pea ceful, pastor al
scenes .

There are two r ea sons fo r this:

first, to offer needed r elief

from the dangerously intense scc.n£ls which transport the viEn.;er to an
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uneornfortable and sometimes

p~dnful ~mctional

hei ghten the impact of the final scene

peak, a:nd second, to

of the show, vJhich is seemingly

of the pastoral type, but which has the deepest, most intense undertones of the whcle play.
A difficulty could arise in making the in tens f.' scenes build

properly to ultimately reach their full, potential impact.

If used

properly, these scenes can create and sustain the inherent emotion and
action.

If improperly handl ed, they could become farcical and ineffective.

Rhythm and variety become problems, for thoue;h the scftnes of quiet and
thosEJ of intEmsi ty arE! fairly v1ell defi ned, there must be

vari~:~ty

in

thEl way Elach sct'lnEl is played and variElty within the scE1m1s themselvfss .
Part of thEl director's analysis of thEl play is the decision
on thE! .stylE! of thEJ production.

Th(l

script calls for total realisrr.,

:.? nd tho play does sAem quite l'Eialistic a t first glancc-l.

But is it

raally necessary to have the realistic detail in the settings, sound
effGcts t and prop ertiE1S, or can the proper environment for the action
be created by suggestion and imagination?

There are three elements of

the play that are very important:
1.

An impression of heat abounds whi ch adds to the taught nerve-s
nnd oppressive atmosphere.

This i mpr,s sion can be created by

liehti ng and acting techniques.
2.

The swiftness with which the play moves is so

gr~at

that any

long breaks to chang€1 sets would cause dEltrimental delays in
the dramatic development of thfl play and in the emotional
involvement of the audience and cast.
).

The universal concepts of the pla.y lElnd themselves to a
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suggestiveness which self:'tctive realism and char a cters' inner
tempos (the reality of the character's thought processes, his
inner- life) can communicate to the audience, allo\dng them to
use their imaginations.

The play is therefor€! not bound

solely to the Salinas Valley , but is one involving characters
and relationships everyone recogni zes and experiences.
Because of these considerations it was

i~~diately

deci ded to eliminate

the total realism of' the Salinas Valley settings, whi le keeping the
char a cters and selectively r ealistic properties totally true and
beli evable .
With this analysis in mind, the dir ector's next s t ep is to set
in motion th e mElchanics of mount i ng the production.

9
DI.l:tECTION:
An Aftervien..r
As Hubert C. Heffner said 1 thEl director .
be an interpreter, as well as a creative ~rtist, He
is a creative artist in that he employs all of the arts of theatre
in the creation of unified, harmonious, and precl.tltermimld ef'fElcts
in audiences. He is an interpretive artist in the staging of
plays in that his first aim must be to render for audiences the
full meaning and effects of those plays Hhich he directs. 11 3
11 •

•

• • must

Thus, as the director, my next step after the analysis of Q[

~

Et...n.Q..

Men Has the employment of a ll of the arts of the theatre in order to
render full meaning and effE'lct of the play.

This includes the

consideration and implementation of all technical and aesthetic aspects
of a production, as vrell as the handling of the related problems "Lha t
a1•i s e .

A proscenium sta c~-' allows and forces a director to use the most
fundamanta1 rules and thaories of directint; while< givin3 him a viida range
of f reedom in cr satin8 e ffects through those rules a nd theories.

These

inclndo balance, sequence, emphasis, attention to rhythm, pace and
variety, as vrell as picturization and visualization.

An intimate theatr€1

affords a closenes s behwen audience and cast that enhancos the
communicati on
Lyric

Theatre~

of the play.

For these reasons I C;hose to use the Old

instead of tho Actine Lab ,

1--~hich

would have eliminated

the prosccnimn and cut out the aesthetic distance vrhich is rt-1quired
to koElp some of th€1 b:cutal action in the play fl:'om being too painful
for the audience.

The 'Ibrust Stage, '"'hich would havo removed tho

3Hubert C. Heffner, Nodt1rn Thea trA PracticEl (4th ed,; New york:
Appleton- Century-Crofts, 1963 ), p. 31.
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audience too far and spread them too

~dde,

was also eliminated.

Next came tho casting and vrl.t.l:l it the first major problems.

The

Utah State Unlversity Theatre he.d presemted a series of productions
during t..h.c 1971-72 season that required large casts and crews,

In a

relatively small theatre department this type of season means the
total involvmnent of everyone, with the most capable and the most advanced
being totally and continually involved.
load

~nd

T:'1e combination of such a work

a full school schedule can drain even the best of people, making

thorn tired and often far behind in their educational obli gations.

Thus

it v.ras very difficult at this point to find anyone of vast experiance
who had the time, energy, or
further production.

inclir~tion

to participate in still one

Tnose Hho v1ere willing to take on the a-.resomo task

of a.n all-student production

>·rere~

for the r.1ost part, longer on ambj. tion

ano de si:ro th:l.n on experience and f<xpertise.

I accepted this, and

used it to my best advantage vli th coaching , intense character development,
and extra rehearsal substituted for
technique.

e)~erience

and learned acting

This paid off >·mll in the emd, though during performance

many of tho acto:rs never had total stage presence, a sense of ease and
sureness.
'!'hero is no credit offered at Utah State University for work
in a "second season," those productions not supported by the budget
of Ut,a.h State University Theatre as part of their soaso:1;1.

This credit

is not only incentive for casts and c:rews, but often a source of
lE>~vera go

for the director.

In this case

thE~

desire and enthusiasm of

our company was worth much more than academic credit c.ould have been,
for we were gathered together to jointly create a show and to prove

11

what we could accomplish together and separately when givon the
opportunity .

:tv'..any of the cast took on added crew rEJsponsibili ty and

thus f:reod me to devote rrry full time to coaching and directing.
Since the cast had so little experience, a six-l·teek rehearsal
schedule

w"a.S

sat up to allow us time for rehearsals as well as coachine

to develop technique.

Tnis is two weGks longer

~~an

the hurried,

four- week period to which most of us were accustomed.

T.ne first

rehetarsals for rough blocking went very smoothly, the business having
been thoroughly worked out and planned ahead of time.

This gave us a

foundation upon which to work vuth mora detailed bus iness and line
readings while working on character development.

There is a second

t;y-pe of directing, that >vhich comes from intuitive insights j_nto tho
play and cha:tA. cters that the director dovelops v!hilEl observing and
working ;.:rith his actors and their characters durinG rohearsals.

This

came .. ur-prisingl y Hell throu gh an ensemble, a rapport cf mutual
respect and common purpose, which had evolved throughout tho year and
then throughout the rehearsal period.

The planned and the inspired

directing meet and form their own particular type of vmnd er leaving
only that u.mich is correct and fitting after net-< thine;s vJere tried,
discarded or set, and repeated until polished.
The successful director has a sense, if you

will~

of t..l-}at which

is appropriate and -which is 1'working 11 in all aspects of his plays.

He

nmy not alv1ays be totally correct, being or~y human, but he uses this

sense in hi s rol(J as interpreter and creative artist to develop the
play as he sees fit.

If he does not have this sense of drama and

thea. tre, then his productions -vrill fall short of their potential effects
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on the audience.

This sense is not an inborn instinct, but a

cultivated talent that is developed only through participation in and
observation of a vrealth of theatre experiences.
project , I see that I

~

Through this directing

developing the directorial sense.

with some excellent directors and companies

~nd

Working

vievdng a wide range

of works has helped tremendously to enrich this and ti1us give me a
basis upon which to expand and improve.
I recognized and set about to correct the problems of VTOrking
;d th groen ract"Ui ts on a difficult piece of dr.ama.
usually fell into tvTO rela tod areas:

Th.ose problems

general acting techniques and

training, and individual character de'!Velopment and portrayal.

In

working 1dth trained, experienced actors, one takes for granted the
actor~s

spend

kno1·rlodgo of his art and

th~

tE~chniqu es

of acting a.nd can therefore

rehears:;,.1s 1..rorking on the ind:i.vidual character and. the play.

Inside and outside our scheduled rehearsal sessions there was extensive
work on the basics of voice projection 2-nd variety, character
development, rhythm and pace of th e playing, and overall stage presence.
Tnough the knowledge and consistently successful practice of t.hase
basics can only come from experience and carefully studied tra.i ning, they
can be implemented to a large extent by continued intensive, concentrated
practice during the rehearsal period of a partic\flar shoH.

This

practice is only for one particular character and a single play, yet
it can make just as successful a production as reliance on a wealth of
experience.

Because thero was so vast an area to

't~ork

on in tho

character and the overall acting techniques, it 1-1as often difficult for
the cast to absorb large doses of intense

tr~inine.

We repeatedly
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worked en the basics of acting while also developing the production
itself.

Particular attention vras paid to the extensive coaching for

character development, for all drama and theatre are inherent in and
spring from the individual character in corulict.

We first found and

stabilized character traits and portrayals and we then made sure the
characters' interplay with each other extended through each action
and through the whole of the play, for both the minute details and the
If they are not, neither will

entire production must be considered.
succeed.

The audience, and in particular those
quite impressed 1-r.i.. t h the characters.

~~ o

know the theatre, seemed

Somfl of tho actors did not

achieve tho levols they had attained in rehearsals.

This, again, is

duo to tho lack of stage presence, something which can come only from

e}..- perionce on thE"l stage.

Tho detailed character work and oxtensive

rehearsing kopt tiwse young actors from groping for their characters
and relationships, but the fear and apprehension of facing an audience
.vi th a nmv- production kept them from performing as they had >·ri thout

that audience.
There were times in this production, as in others, Hhen some cast
members did not put forth the total effort tha t >vas
these

~mre

the more

E~xperienced

people.

ne eded~

Surprisingly,

Everyone must do his equal

share, for, as Clurman says,

"The theatre is a. collective art, not only in the sense tha t
many people contribute to it, but in the subtler sense that each
of tho contributors to the final result actually collaborates
in his partner's function."4

L~Harold Clu:;:"lnan, "In a Different Language, 11 Directors on Dirocting_,
ed. by Toby Cole and Helen Chinoy (revised
Merrill Co., Inc., 1963), p. 273.

ed.~ India~~p olis;

Bobbs-
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'Ihus, when an indiviual does not contribute his full share, all that he
is capable of giving, he hurts the entire production.

Simplicity was to be the main inr:;rediont in the technical aspects
of t he production, 'Ihe only

fund~

available crune from the Honors

Department to cover tho royalties; everything else ,.;as borroHed. The
Theatre Depa rtment furnished us an advisor, a theatre, most of a set,
the costumes, and the lights. The members of L'l-:le company contributed
some of the set and costumes and most of tho properties.
The script calls for a totally realistic setting. In discussing
this with the project advisor I decided on a selective realism somewhere
b etween the life-like reproduction of the Salinas Valloy and th e cubes
I h ad ori ginally intended to use for convenience. The props were an
unorthodox mixture of m:\.rned and physical ones. Though this is out
of the

ordi.n.:u~.J,

the audiElnce r{ladily acc0pted it and the actors found

it comfortable and not unnatural.
Simplicity was tbo rule in lighting also, using

fm.l

instruments and

fm.v gim.~cks. Through th€1 use of prop€1rly colored gels on the lighting
instruments, the nocossary feeling of oppressive heat Has obtained.
The lights were used to create another effect. At the end of th e play
George pulls a gun from under his jacket, intending to use it on Lonnie
to keep him from being captured

a~1d

caged .

11Jy

intention Has to black

out the lights at tho instant Lennie and the audienco can see in their
minds tho dream farm while George lifts the gun to tl1.e back of Lennie's
head. The gun would then discharge in the dark giving the shock and
impression of the killing w:i thout forcing us to vievl it. This would also
save me the neal:'- i mpossible task of staging bloviing someone' s hea d off
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in full view of the audience.

On the first night of the tvTo-night run,

this li ght cue was not performed as we had set it, and the effect was
one of laughter ar:i.sing from tht'l fear that darkness and gu."lshots often
create.

Though Professor Call believed this laughter was natural an1

unavoidable, I felt the piece of action would be effective and moving if
performed as conceived and practiced.

The second ni gh t, I made certain

the li gh t operator was prepared to do the cue correctly.

At the proper

instant this busines s was executed precisely as planned.

No one laughed.

The curtain call was simply done, also.

The lights came up dimly

on the river bank scene with only Lennie's hat lying

~~ere.

Tnis, too,

was very effective, the mood unbroken by the conventional bo-vJs.
An _interesting aspect of the play and of our production is the
cutti ng t hat I did a.-nd did not do .
off<:ms ive langua ge.
thEl

~anch

For the most. part, I removEld the

Yes, this swearing may sorve to show an aspect of

hand's life, but a sug gestion of this will accomplish more than

a deluge of oaths

offending the audience and reducing their

raceptivone-~ss.

Lennie was allowed to use refer ences to God. This, by the way , was quite
ironic, because he had no concept of the Deity.
I had originally intended to cut the scene in Crook's hunk room
becausa I \vas not cEn·tain that I could find a capable black actor and I
felt the scene interrupted the progression of the play.
both counts .

I was wrong on

I found the actor and I found that the scene v.ras needed

to give an emotional respite between the violence of the hand-crushing
scam'l before it and the death scenes after it, oasing the first and building to the latter.

The scene also furthered the plot tremendously,

adding to the conflict and lwightening t.'-le tension.
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As we
developing .

m~a.red

openings I could see that a. style Has definitely

It 1v-a.s exactly what I had vranted and intended, though

the production was a. little short of my hopes.
reactions were quite pleasing.

turing the shoiv there 't,ra.s very little

restles s movement in the audience.
until the end.

There

\VaS

Tl:1e audience

They Here quiet and attentive

laughter where we had

aL~ed

for it.

Tl:1are

is a. large amount of humor in the play, much of it black comedy.

We

are laughing du...-ing a. tragedy a. t those very things tvhich ma.ke it so
tra gic.

This irony is ~ho essence of tra. gi~comedy.

pause at the end before the applause finally came.
a_t that.

There was a. long
It came quite loud

I took this pa.uso before the enthusiastic applause to be

a. result of tho success ful communication of tho emotional impact of
this production, and in particular the-'
vlfl

offo~t

of the fi nal scf.me, which

had takfm groat pa:iris · to a.chi t:WA.
We had felt that magic of the theatre

involved in a vital piecE! of living theatre.

that one oxperiences when
It had come from the

use of the established rules and theories and helped to reinforce
th ose, but it also came from hurr.an relations and comnr,rni cations that no
planni ng 9 training, or rule books can tea ch.

Combine all of this

with h ar d 1mrk and you have the elements of a. good shoH.
In t.;rorking v..ri th inexperienced actors I fo und tJ1e :i.ndivldua.l
coa ching to bn tho basis for the direction procoeduros and t.'le s uccess
of this production.

It gave the actors -..;ra.ys to develop thE'lir characters

and thoir play while keE'lpi.ng in mind the overall pictm·o as well a.s
the small details.
Ours was a creditable production, trUE• to Steinb<:,ck t s script and

:1.7
tho director's concept of .9.1

~-;i~

a_nd Jlon .

1'-'.aey of the problems of

production were foreseen, all werEl met rwad-on, . and most "rare
conquered.

At this sta[:;e of my development as a director, what may

be more important than conquering problems is tho ability to recognize
these problems and to search out ways of attacking them.

The elements

of characterization, stage presence, individual performance and
overall rhytlun could possibly have more work had there been more time,
but the dirocting and coaching of the young actors - along wi t.'ll. their
desire and labor - allowed us to reach an acceptable plateau.

Judging

from the comments of tho theatre depart.":lent staff, the audience , and
thE) company, the production v.ras unquostionably an artistic and pop:llar
succoss.

Hore than this, it supplied tho necessary

~-.nvironment

for

th o practical train:l.ng of t.'ll.e actors and d.iroc:tor i1.1 their art and craft.
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